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DISORDERS MUST CEASE,

ItlVICT
We can ship wh'skey to any point in North Carolina that the Railroads or

Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginia'and the N. C
An-ti-j- laws do not effect us at all as we. are protected by the Inter-Sta- te

Cemmerce Laws. We sell corn whukev at $1.23 per' gallon and Rye V, hiakey
at $1.50 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li-st and Express
rate to your office. - '

I F LONG (L0.,From Sheriff Near Raleigh Still at

Large
. O. Box 398. Suffolk, Vs.

V i

So Sayt Military fiovtrnor t St. Pttars

buri. Peeple, Still ExclUd.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1 Last Light

was one long scene of turbulence.

There was Speech making on nearly

every comer, and important orators
were indulging in violent attacks on the
Czar and the whole government The

speakers demanded the abolition of stll

titles and class distinctions, the estab
lishment of a purely democratic regime

with a constituent assembly and citizen

militia. Revolutionists paraded the
streets all night. The whole city was

filled throughout with a fearful din.

Sleep was impossible and the situation
today is dangerous. The workmen are
crazed with; what they have already

gained and apparently believe if they
can only exert a little more pressure
the millenium will arrive. The most

A Matter
off IHeedih'

There is a quality in Royal

Baking Powder which pro-

motes digestion. Xhispecu-liarit- y

of Royal has been

noted by physicians, and

they accordingly 'use and

TTX "E055" COTTON PRESS 1

. SIMPLEST, (TKONCEtT, BEST

TWt Murrav Cinmiwo 8yitbm
.; , Mm, Fealti, Ceaennra, EM. nestfew 111)!!EverythiDgOtBBU MACBIRtRT CO.

INFORMATION ABOUT SCHOOLS.

Son Ewart Sick. Gives Bond For

Appsaranct, Smith Shootlrg east. .

Sixteen Million Dollars Valut

Ntgro Property In 8tatt.

. Burnt Boy at Hospital .

Raleigh, Nov. eriff ' Harris of
Cabarrus brought here last evening, a
negro convict, Ernest Scott, sentenced

to ten years ' in the penitentiary for
attempted felonious assault upon a
negro girl. it The sheriff walked with
his prisoner out the rear of the Union

station to take him to the penitentiary
and when they arrived at a field be-

tween the two points where there are
many weeds and some bushes and

trees, the negro "made a dash and got
away. The sheriff chased him but had
no revolver and only saw the man for a
little distance. The sheriff was entire-l- y

unfamiliar with the city and its
suburbs. At the office of the sheriff it
was said this morning that the force

recommend it exclusivelyreassuring thing is that there is no

leader among the revolutionists capable

of directing a great Up heaval, most of

thworkiiigwenbeipj uneducated. NEW YORK.ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.

GOVERNOR RETURNSEarly ,this mornimr, after a conference
in which all tie generals commanding

New Shredded Whole Whoat
.ew Cream of Wheat
New,Premier 15 minute Oatflakes
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Fresh Butter and Cheese
Fresh Canned Goods

' Frsh Car New Wheat Flour
Frvsh lot fehafer Hams
Fresh lot fine grits
Pickled Cukes in kegs

- Satisfaction guaranteed

3L HEX ISirvizi,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St. . -

. . ....

RALEIGH.troops in St Petereburg participated,
And Reoorta Favorably of A, N, C. Road

Stmt Interesting FicU and SUtlstics on Our

;.s Educational Institutions. (

Prof, Craven has compiled some
terestihg statistics abou' the graded
school of New Bern and in general the
report is very good. ; There are some
things to show a discredit but we be-

lieve the figures indicate a sentiment
growing in favor of education. - '

There are 1,014 white Children in the
" city between, the ges of 6 and 21

years. Of these only five are unable
to read cj write. s The total enrollment
for October was 619, 579 pupils live in
the city and 40 reside in other places.
These last figures represent only 57.11

per cent of the entire enrollment of
children of school age. Last year the
enrollment in October was 663. The
falling off this year is probably due to
some extent to the higher rates of tui-

tion for "foreign" pupils. vr

General Trtpoff issijed! the following an

nouneement which is being placarded
Vine Condition. Spoke at Beaufort

"'" Corner Stone Laying.Important Insurance and Electricthroughout the city. '.

Raleisrh. N. C. November 2. Gov."The day of October 31st, unfortu- - Railway Charters.
Glenn returned this morning on the At

whatever of the nately, did not pass off with ut violentthere knew nothing lantic 'and North Carolina' railway re
escape until this morning and that no I encounters between the different fac--

garding which he said: "I found theRailroad Building. . Odd Fellows Encamp- -

notice had been given of it by sheriff on8 population, as well as witn road in very good condition indeed; in
fact everything along the line is in good

shape. Mr. Fred L. Merritt accom
Harris, It was added that had such lne Ma

notice been given the force would have .
Kecognizmg tne responsiDiuiy imposed
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msnt. Banqutt by Industrial Club.

Good Attendance at Colored

y. Fair. Disorderly Houee

' Pulled. Two Sons
J

Sick.

ti,-- The nolice said m me, i again request me popumuon w.
t l

I mnint oin nrAc. and rf warninc thtmore had been 'today that nothing
The average attendance for October

' 1904 was 570.85, the past months was
636.04. The tardies in October 1904 all attempts "to disturb order will be

heard of the negro,who was handcuffed
supressed with the most peremptory

panied me on the trip and explained
everything to me. Improvements of
every sort are being made, new rail is
being put down, new and much heavier
bridges built and work is in progress on

the great bridge or trestle to connect

Morehead City and Beaufort I am
very much pleased with the condition

in which I found the road."

were 289 this year they were 6.
Raleigh, Nov 2. Mr. William Mon- -

There are 16 teachers in the school and categorical measures."
a chain eight feet in length being at-

tached to the handcuffs. Of course

there are plenty of biding places
cure was here today and said that theof the average and for the months of

October, the average attendance 33. FtifnJtete, Pictofes
Heating and Cook Stoves

Durham and South Carolina Railway,

twenty nine miles in length, connectaround Raleigh and many
CORPORATIONS CANNOT DESTROY

The Governor at Beaufort made anthis section who would aid any such ing East Durham with Nonsall, which

is a new station at a point midway beescaped man to hide and get away, address at the laying of the corner
stone of the new and spacious dormi Mattings, Oil Cloths and Rugs in large assort

James Ewart, a son of North Carolina Reports For 1905--
tory of St Paul's school. Regarding

Ewart of Henderoonville is sick at the "An electric light or street railway this he said: "There was a large turn
tween Merry Oaks . and New Hill, on

the Seaboard Air Line, southwest of
Raleigh, was completed today and the
trains will in all probability be running

company cannot,' by eminent domain,Agricultural & , Mechanical , College

with typhoid fever. The complete

ment and at low prices. ;

Frames made any size.

J OH N B. IVES.
Phone 257 , 93 Middle Street'

out of the people; the exercises being
in., cfearge of the Masons. I went
through the school and found it to be

acquire the right to cut down trees in
the edge of a sidewalk for mere condiagnosis and bacteriological examina

- for each teacher. " ; v

During the past month there were 14

visitors. The ''Woman's Club" ap-

points two ladies from their numbers to
visit the school each week and report
the result of their observations to the
club.
' The following' persons have visited

the school: ... . r
' Revs. G. T. Adams and R. B. John,

Messrs. T. A. Green, C. L. Stevens,
nd K. Disosway. ,...::..
Mesdames: Cosby, M. M. Marks, J.

R." B. Carraway, R. B. Nixon, C. S.
Hollister, Henry Grant, J. S. Knight,
F. W. Hughes, W, P. M. Bryan.

"
., HONOR ROLL.

Following are names of pupils stand

venience in erecting poles and wires; within a week. He says, the road will

be operated independently and that it
a first class one. Tne people were ex-

tremely hospitable and I enjoyed mytion were not completed until last night it not being necessary therefor, ftown
but the treatment all the time had been vb Asheville Electric light Co., 61 S. El visit to the good old town very muchwas built primarily to develop timber.

62.as for typhoid fever. It passes within four miles of the great indeed. I found a lively interest in ed-

ucation which gratified me."I t. tt.. T7:.. moaJohn W, Aiken, the lightning rod

irrw ttt"I " IU U4. - . s T.lrM
Carolina reports of the

man who shot his partner S. L. Lindon

in tills county, was captured at Dunn,
Galilee.

Nov. 2. 4will serve as authority on the matter lor. Uurtiam
and brought to jail here, has given of trimming and cutting' trees. It is I Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell of The people of Galilee are about done

his ap- - pertinent to every eity and town where I the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, saysbond in a thousand dollars for housing their crops. ' Something New to Ofing 90 per cent in their studies: Duffy

Hughes Rowe, Edna Whitehead, Alpha
KeHum. Ida Gardner. Robert Lane,

this electric light telephone or other j
corporations are in the habit of cutting Some of our people went to the Unionpearance next Monday for a prelimi-

nary hearing. ,.
an encampment was institutea last
night at Wilson.; Application has beenI - meeting last Saturday at Good Hope.

shade trees to suit their couvemence.
The Sunday School is running nicelyThe trial of Harry Clark, alias MorWarren Arnold, Fred Gillikin, John

Jones, Gertrude Carraway. Arthur
Rosenthal, Ulrich Haywood, Mary Gas--

There has been no report however, of received for a new lodge at Solitude,

Ashe county, '
.

here now. , Our free school will open fer You Each Day,ris, one of the two men charged with this kind of vandalism in New-Ber- n j

kill, Beblah Holton, and Ueorge how next Monday morning.the shooting and murder ; of Charles I recently but there are frequent com--

The charter for the Charlotte Life
v- - r-- VMr. G. A. Everington is working atsmSfh ptri,r man. will plauits of the electric light wires oum- -

Hurhest per cont of attendance: 8th
New Bern on Broaddus and IvesInsurance Company was granted today.

Reference to this was made some days
ing the trees. That trouble should be

be held justice Badgernot by police
rtonce for 8taughterof the

until Monday. ; Not until after that trees is bad enowth to other ways and
mill. ' '

G. R,

; Grade 9C.22; 4th B.96.18.

.Letter to T.A.Green.
- ' ; . New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir;

ago. The company has $100,000 capi-

tal stock, with power to increase thistrial will be announced his decision in I to have electrocution introduced is too

the trial of Bob Lilleeton, the other I much. to $500,000 and will insure against
man under charge. ; The plea made byThree gallons saved is $12 to $15 Episcopal Rectory Open.deaths, accidents and Bickness.

earned. - counsel for ' Lilleston is that he was A charter is granted the High Point The Enlsconal rectory after months
. Mr. Hanftrd Piatt of Bri'geport, acting in self defense in shootingat I - Dicatipn l Beaufort. of loneliness, is again occupied, Rev.and Winston-Sale- m Railway Company,

Mr. Williams and family being the ocC nn, ordered 15 gallons Devoe to paint
lit house, and returned 3 gallons. His Clark who had fired first ter threats with leave to build and operate electricThe dormitory of. St Paul's School

We have Just Received 197 Collar-ettes'i- n

White and Blue, White, Cream
and Ecru, these are samples and are
worth 50c to $5.00 each. .We are goinff
to cut this priee in half for a tew days.
You can find them here in all .sizes for
Children, Misses and Ladies, and the
price is only 20c to $2.50 each. So

window display.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.

cupants. The rectory has been thoc- -
The hearings I at Beaufort was dedicated Wednesday I or other kinds of lnter-urba-n and streetto murder him on sightnainter said it would make 15; a lead

outrhlv renovated and painted within
in this case have attracted a greatand-o- il painter. V in the presence of an immense crowd, i jjy handling passenger, freight and without and is mt presentable.

ine Duuainir wnicn dob oeen erawimany people and the lawyers are work Xast Sunday Rev. Mr. Williams exHubbell A.Wade Co sold it. They

say everybody has the same experience ti moat frliA Atna,'Aa lf ft ,AnatATlt!v
ing hard to save their then. imraufl In the attendance at the school! power to build and operate Une. in any tended a most cordial invitation for

himself and wife to both his parish andthere. ;';

The returns of the value of property is large and will accommodate between direction not over 60 miles1 in length' The reason is. of cou s :: they are
those not members, to call at the rec

as made to the State auditor show that 100 and 200 pupils. It is situated be--1 from the place where the principalused too poor paint - 4

What is poor paint? Anything not the value of property owned by negroes side the school is equipped witn an re-- office Jg Bituated; power is also given to
tory and all would be welcomed. The

rector has already tailed upon a great
number and met most .of .those who beDevoe: some worse than others. quiremenui inn aucu . . . ,

f h uin the State amounts to almost $16,-
The laying of the corner stone was a I r . . "v Besides, paints wear about as they

000,000.
' ' ' ;, V'"'' long to hie parish, besides many people

of this city, and even with his shortthe etc. Tne capital stocic is wfeature of the dedication, and prin-hea-t,

cipai event of this occasion was the I C. C, Yetter of . Pennsylvania holding 7AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAlt.AAttA4AlAAAAAAaMAAiAIIltElvi Buffalo, the fifteen year-ol- d boycover. Double the $12 to $15.

' Yours truly -
23 F. W. Devoe & Co. hurt at the fire at the Catholic Orphan- - speech of Gov. Glenn. His remarks I forty three hundred of the. forty five time here, has made many acquaint-

ances, and these are already counted as
friends.

were felicitous nd he spoke in high hundred shares, the other stockholdersage has been tranferred to Rex hos
P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our

pital, and is doing very well indeed, terms of the efforts of the master of
the school in putting his efforts to suchpaint. being J. H. MiOis, R. A. Wheeler and

'
R. H; Wheeler, all of High Pointdespite several injuries.JEWS STRUGGLE AT ODESSA noble uses and congratulated him on

Thei Industrial Club of Raleigh willhis remarkable success. V Plan for Swindling Negro.I
The inscription on the atone reads: hold the first annual banquet nextFire From Their Houses oh Troops, Report

Watson Hall, All Saints Day, 1905.
Washington, Nov. Conv

miBsioner Warner and the officials of
the law division of the pension bureau

td Twt Thousand Killed and Wounded.
i London, Nov. 1. A dispatch to

month, and it "will be, the greatest

event of the year so far as this organi"Faust." With Lewis Morrison as "The Righteous is an Everlasting CemeaatFoundation."news agency from Odessa describes that Mephisto. zation is concerned. are . congratulating themselves over
having put another crimp in the ever- -city as having experienced a dreadful

y. the defenseless populace being at '
e H. G. Ewart of HendersonA Careful theatrical manager, who recurring ex-sla- ve pension swindle,Sen Lett Mother. ,

( ville, is here, to see his son James, wlehas a genius for statistics, has calcuthe mercy of a howling and ftrmed which their utmost ' efforts heretofore
Consumption runs in our family, 1rabble of 60.000 men, "calling them-- has typhoid fever at the Agricultural

'V ''" i
'

Gomnhave been unable to stop.lated that in the past 20 years Lewis
Morrison has appeared before nearly and through it I tost my mother,"c rives loyalists and led by disguised This time they have secured the con

writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.nine million people as Mephisto in
& Mechanical College. Mr. Ewart re-

turned last week from Pittsburg,

where another son is convalescing from

.poilcemen and their wretched dupes."
, The dispatch says:

viction ef Butler Harris, woo wa a
lane bsniness in North Carolina under'For the oast five years, however, onFaust" His return to the stage this

season has been the signal for a trium- - the slightest sign of a cough or cold, I"The Jews made a stout resistance various aliases. ,He traveled around Is an .efficient, durable an! water proof covering suitable .for old er
an attack of the same fever.phal tour, and in honor of his resum- - have taken Dr. King's New Discovery among the ignorant negroes, represent

saved metion, "Faust has been equipped with I for Consumption, which has There waa a good attendance at the felt tin .or jmetal roofs. ,
, 'ing himselt as an agent of the govern-

ment appointed to grant pensions to exfrom serious lunar trouble." Hisnew scenery and effects costing many
Colored State Fair today and much in

mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
claves. It was his custom to collect athousands of dollars. Lewis Morrison

himself in "Faust" will be seen here terest was shown. v The pupils from

the colored school for deaf mutes and number of old slaves and have a religiReid, but he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, and how to cure

Vnd their successful bravery entailed
lamentable sacrifices. 'It is impossible

to a certain the casualties, but rumor
; t the ' number of the killed and
wouml( J as high as 2,000, many by
1 nibs, which the mob used wholesale

"ot until late night when the murder- -

"9 work had gone unchecked for hours

re the troops brought, cordons
1 around the Jewish quarter and

i t g Almt restored." '

Nov. 10, as Mepisto. ous service with them, reading the
Bible and offering prayers. Then heblind were taken to the fair in a body,it Quickest relief and curefor coughs

and colds. Price 60c and $1.00; guaran One house in the tenderloin district swore each negro on the Bible to tell

"
nyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N Cv
Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

teed at all druggist Trial bottle only the truth, and to such as declared,
Important Meeting Daughters. free. after taking this oath, that they were

here has been pulled by the police and

the mistress of the place is to be tried
.n 1a nViofra tt rtrmritlrtinp he promised a pension of $12There will be a called meeting of the

Daughters, this Friday morning at 11 a month, '1" v.; 4 firing during all the night
' Uts of the town, resulting "Joints pain you thie morning?" a disorderly house.

o'clock. It is earnestly desired that Rheumacide will give you quick and
' or wounding of hundreds

the Daughters will attend, as then-i- s a thorough relief. Ask yuar druggist - CROUP.
Notice.

Mayer Hahn has his office in thematter of crent importance to be de
A reliable medicine and one thatbuild ine of the Daniels. Hahn Horsecided, and it slioulj not rest on a few

firct Canes &t Vanccboro. cvtrYou will pit a e bt ar time and place in should always be kept in the home for
immediate use is Chamberlain's Cough I

and Mule Company, on Craven street,
whore he will be pleased to see all per

; i. ''.'k t l.t notwithstand-- 1

'e .f rain t!.e l.i'!li" woe re- -.

Jesvs (Ia J f. --it' elako-'-r

l..,tt!- oh t'iS t. ; !d
' n f 1 . ' f 1"

'" '
- r i ! '

mind and turn out in full farce as it o f the season will beThe first d 4 i . I I omr
sons havinp' business with him, and allconcerns each sn.l evry Di'.";,hter. V-- V, M at Vance Remedy. It will prevent the attack if

sriven as soon as the cliilJ becomes
s iven at t a .

persons indebted to him are requested T',i. v are " Iboro, on 1 . "
I . f 1 I, i V O to call 6nd n Hike settlement

rtAVi::; hahn,
hoarwp, or even after the croc; y c

For sale by Eavis I imn
r. s. vv.j.


